
PROSPECTUS.NEW ADVERTISEHENTS.THE The Odd Fellows paraded that day
and most of the people were up to thelie (fretting Jto0t

The Mexican Congress will assemble THEChurch. I am certain that this was
time.

Eliza Jones sworn I cook at Mr.
Mebane's. I was there on that Mon--

p

day, about 4 o'clock Charlotte came to of
house and the boy Was with her.

asked him what his name was and he
said William Henry and I said oh yes, a

remember you. His mother had
gone up stairs and I gave him a little
cup of soup.

Lizzie Caldwell sworn I know
Charlotte Hooper. I was at Mrs.
Bowles' there on that Monday. She

- I
came to tne house with little liiliy I

Mfirrick at 2 nVlnnk and tWe
until 3. ThGV fiat dinner at 2 nV.lock
and they were eating when they came.

know the boy, and that's him sitting
the box.
George Washington, sworn I know

Billy Merrick and Charlotte Hooper the province of Agra. Thirty-fiv- e hun-b- v

siffht. I saw them last Monday dred natives' houses have been swept

II. CRONLY, Auctioneer.

By CBONLY it MOBRIS.

BY VIRTUE of a mortgage made and ex-
ecuted By Joseph Cntlar and wife suianAnn

James Wilson, and by him trancferred
assigned to me, I will sell, at Exchange

Corner (under power or saie oonwinwi"
mortgage), on Tuesday. 26th lnst at 10

o'clock a. nu, a LOT situated on ths South
of Gwynn street,at a point 198 feet from

Southeast corner of Gwynn and Dickson
streets, the same having a front of 33 feet on
Gwynn street by 132 feet deep. There are
upon the premises a House containing six
"Terms cash. GODFREY HART.

aug 14 74-3W- 4, za ana a

DRH LIU I U 1101 11

Located at Ashland; the Home of Henry
Clay and Old Transylvania. Six Colleges in
operation, with thirty Professors, and 600
students from 28 States, jsnure iees ior col-
legiate year, $20, except in the Law, Medical
and Commercial Colleges. Boarding from

to $5 per week. For (Catalogue, aaaress j .
BOWMAN, Regent, Lexington, jvy.

augl9-lm-o

STATE FAIR
1 8 7 3

Thirteenth Grand Annual Fair

OF THE

North Carolina Aricultural Society,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Ten Thousand Dollars in Premiums.
New and attractive Grounds.
Magnificent Buildings.
Accommodation for seating 8,000 people.
Railroad arrangements the most liberal

ever made with any Agricultural or Me-
chanical Society in the State. ,

Articles ror exmDiuon transported j? xvji.ii.,
and delivered from the cars within the
uruuuuo.vr for TMLssenfirers on railroads in North
Pamllna ll&s ner mile. Excursion trains- .11 ji
from thecitj every fifteen minutes. Fare
only TEN CJfiJNXS.

Ho Daniel voornees. oi xnaiana, win
deliver the Annual Address.

Essay on the cultivation or cotton Dy ua- -

vid Dickson, Esq., of Georgia.
Grand Prize distribution of BLOODED

STOCK.
WESTON, the great pedestrian, in his won

derful feats of endurance.
TWO BANDS OF MUSIC.

Single admission to the Grounds, .50c
Single admission for children under 12

years of go. 25c
Send for Premium List.

T. M. HOLT, President.
R. T. FULGHUM, Secy. aug 16 td

JUST IN STORE,

20 CASKS GINGER ALE,

20 casks McEwen's Ale,

30 cases (4 doz.) Bass' Ale,

25 McEwen's Porter,

10 Blood, Wolf & Co's Porter.

and guaranteed.

The very best Ginger Ale $2 00 per
dozen. ATI others $2 50.

PORTER $2 50, at
GEO. MYERS,

aug 9 11 and 13 South Front st.

State of North Carolina,
UOUNTY OF NEW HANOVER.

Superior Court.
John Martin and wife, James
Martin A wife, Andrew Black
will and wife, Samuel Eden
and wife, Thomas Davis and Complaintwife, Joseph H. F. Martin, Sa-
rah forAnn Martin, and Alice, partition
Maria, and Martha Martin, of land.
infants, by their next friend,
Joseph H. F. Martin, plain-
tiffs.

against
Sylvester F. Martin, defendant, i

TT APPEARING to the satislaction of the
X court by the affidavit of Joseph H. F.
Martin, one of the plaintiffs, that the de-
fendant, Sylvester F. Martin, is a non-reside- nt

of this State, that he is a proper party
to this action, that the plaintiffs have a
cause of action against him. and that this
action relates to real property in this State;It is therefore ordered that publication be
made in the Evening Post, a newspaper
published in the city of Wilmington, once a
week for six successive weeks, notlfvincr the
saia aeienaant oxine nnng or toe complaint
in this action, and that he be and appear be-
fore the Clerk of the Superior Court of New
Hanover county aforesaid at his office at thecourt house in Wilmingtonron the 25th day
of September, 1878, to plead, answer or de-
mur to the complaint in this action, or thesame will be heard ex parte and taken pro
confesso as to him. J C MAUN,

Clerk Superior Court, New Hanover Co.
DuBrutz Cntlar, Att y. July24-law6- w

THE CHEAP PRINTING HOUSE

S . O . HALL

WILMINGTON, K. C.

Friday, August 22d, 1873.

One of our greatest delights in the
Masonic Institution is the entire absence

of sectarianism. No matter what a
Mason's political or religious opinions
may be, nor how sensitive he may feel
in relation to them, he will never hear
anything within thfe body of the Lodge

to wound his feelings. The great broad
mantle of Charity is spread over all,

and all topics calculated to wound the
feeling of even the youngest Mason in I

the North East corner are carefully ex-- 1

eluded. I

In the great charitable work in which I

it is now engaged the Orphan Asylum I

which so nobly and justly appeals to
every generous man in the State, no
question of partizanship or religion has 1

arisen within Masonic borders, but all, I at
nf whatever relierious belief, whether I

j '
Jew or Gentile, have bid the work God 1 1

speed. On this one subject the press of
the State shows entire unanimity, and
very properly so, and the work has gone I

(in., dav bv dav. and month by month,j - - r -

furnishing homes for the houseless, I

Clothing the naked, and feeding the
humrrv. It was left for an anonymous I

o y

writer to the Piedmont Press to find the
first fault, and the castigation he re
ceives at the hands of the Press and
other papers in the State is most really
deserved. It is indeed surprising that
any man, with even a slight knowledge
nf the facts in the case, could nave even l

thought of such an "absurd criticism,
much less have written it. The article
in' the Press is so pertinent, that we
publish it entire We will state for the
benefit of our readers that there are two
Baptists, one Methodist, and one Epis- - I

ronalian amoner its managers, and that
X O i--J ' l

sectarian relicion is not taught. Mason- - I

ty requires a belief in Gkr, but asks no
other religious question of its candidates
and desires to teach no other. We be-

lieve that Mr. Mills is not an ordained
minister, though a believer in the Bap-tis- t

faith.
The Press says :

A correspondent who does not give
his name probably ashamed to give it

has favored us with the subjoined
communication :

"Dear Press : I notice a good deal has
been said through the Press, both edi- -

torially and through correspondents,
about the. Orphan Asylum located at
uxiora, jn. j. i am noi. opposed 10
charitable institutions, but I am opposed
W such uisinuuuus ueiug uiaue menui- -

serv of any particular church. And it
seems to me this important met nas
been overlooked in what has been said
about the Orphan Asylum at Oxford.
The religious training of the children is
left exclusively to and under the sole
management of the Episcopalians.

" And thus every waif that finds its
way to this Asylum will be launched
into the world a full-fledg- ed Episcopa
lian."

Our correspondent, who seems to
pqssess some intelligence, an amazing
amount of ignorance, and who is cer- -

tainly an illiberal, narrow-minde- d, and
short-sighte- d sectarian, continues in
mis stram, anoraing us an opponunuy
for timely comment.

The institution, we understand, is
entirely free from sectarian or denomi- -

national influence. The Superintend
ent, Mr. Mills, is a minister of the Bap
tist Church, and until recently Editor
of the Biblical Recorder, the organ of
the Baptist Church in .North Carolina.
The attaches who fill the various depart
ments have been selected especially and
solely with reference to their fitness and
capability, representing all or nearly all--

of the churches in the State. Even if
it be true, as our correspondent states,
that the cligious " training of --the chil
drcn " is confided to the Episcopalians,
we can see no sense in the objection.

The world is wide and the members
of all religious denominations, if they
should devote all their spare time and
energy to the work, cannot do too much
for the relief of the unfortunate and
miserable. Let the Episcopalians, Pres
byterians, Baptists, Methodists, Luther
ans, Catholics and Jews, and conscien'
tious men and women of every creed,
do their utmost to clothe the naked,
feed the humrrv. educate the ignorant.
give work to tne unemployed, teach
morality to the yicious and religion to
the unbelievers, and there will still re
main a shocking residue of misery, ig
norance, vice and wickedness.

'Why should any class of religious
people object to the benevolent labors
of any other class? Is it not better, a
thousand times better, in the view even-o-f

the most rigorous sectarian, that a
number of unfortunate street children.
fatherless, motherless, friendless, with-
out shelter and almost without God in
the world, should be taken in, cared for
and instructed, whether by Episcopali-
ans or Presbyterians, than that they
should go wild "and grow up to vice and
crime i

While a pretty Omaha jrirl was get- -
ting married, one of he jilted lovers

MURDER INVESTIGATION the

the
I

SIXTH DAI'S PROCEEDINGS,
I

The Case Closed.

DECISION OF THE COURT.

I
in

Court was calied this morninsr at 9

o'clock, in order to finish the labor to- -

day. All the defendants were present,
including Duke Walker, arrested at
Laurinburg, 'Squire Cassidey, Coroner
Hewlett, Mr. A. Empie, and Mr. J. L.
Holmes, Mr. G. L. Mabson appeared
and notified the Court that he appeared
for Duke Walker.

David Martin recalled I stated
last Wednesday that Duke Walker was

the murder. I don't know anything
about Duke. Jimmie said he was there.

didn't see him there.
cross-examinatio- n.

Jimmie told me Duke was there, and
so I said he was there. I didn't see him
there. I said that Duke cut the arm off

with a hatchet, but I didn't see him. I
told a lie day before yesterday. I didn't
see him cut off the arm with a hatchet.

for defense for Duke Walker.
Sidney Brown sworn A week ago

last Monday I was at work on the Char
lotte Railroad, and on that day Duke
Walker was seven miles from Wades- -

boro', toting water to the hands. I
know Lmke. lie is in the prisoner s

box. I know the boy was there Mon
day, for I know when he left Wilming
ton. He left Wilmington on the 4th of
August, which was Monday. He got to
work Tuesday morning. I remember
the time when Capt. Ellis gave the hands
a pass to co UP the Road, and he wasw jl '
with them.

mington. 1 Was up the road working
for Mr. Joe Ellis a week ago last Mon-

day. I was 138 miles from here. Know
Duke Walker. He was there on that
day toting water with me.

The Court then discharged Duke
Walker, no eyidencq appearing againct
him.

Duke Walker sworn I knew Wil
lie Carter ; know Dave Martin, Billy,
Jimmie and Elijah. I know Mrs. Car- -

ter when I see her. I aint agoing to
. nnvtllinjr hnt the truth. I heard
David say that Mrs. Carter had offered
$10 to him or3 anybody who would
drown Willie Carter, lhere were as
many as fifty boys there. We were all
at the Union depot playing ball, &c.

Willie came up about dark, and Dave
said that Mrs. Carter had offered him
or any other boy $10 to drown him, and
Eliiah said she did say so. Willie cried
and went home.

. cross-examine- d.

Willie didn't say anything. Dave
said so. Said Mrs. Carter said she
would give $10 to drown Willie. A heap
0f boys heard it. Sometimes I played
with David. I plaved with Elijah more

,'than 1 dld Wlth David- - Dave said sbe d
give him $10, or any other boy, to drown
him. Willie had just come when he
said it.-- ' He talked it out loud so we all
could hear. It was about three weeks
before I went up the road, and I have
been up the road about three weeks
Lang Sellars talked with me coniing
down the road. He said if I didn't tell
him the straight truth about it, he
would throw me in the river and drown
me. He asked me if I didn't cut the
arm off, and that all the boys said I was
there, and that if I didn't say I did, he
would drown me in the river. He ask
ed me where that $20 was i I took from
Willie's pocket. He said he knowed I
had it, or I couldn't ride: on the cars.
He frightened me, and I have told all
I told him. He said that they had all
sworn that I cut off Willie's arm and
broke it with a stick, and that if I didn't
tell, he would throw me in the river and
drown me. He asked me if I knew
anything about Willie Carter, and I
told him that Dave had told me that
Mrs. Carter had offered $10 to drown
him. This was before he had threat
ened me.

Imcinda Cherry sworn I saw Char
lotte Hooper at Mr. Dawson's corner
at about 4 o'clock on that Monday
with Billy Merrick. It was a little
after 1 o'clock. !

CBOS3 EXAMINED.

We passed on that corner. Drajs
were passing. I didn't see any one
else. I saw a drar, I don't know who
droTO it. Didn't notice anybody else.
I diun t nctica any one before I met

on the 16th of September. Dispatches
from every section of the republic re-

port increasing activity in every branch
business. to

and
Georereo O'Kellier. a reporter of the said

Brooklyn Union, and George P. Howe,
side

reporter of the New York Times, were the
both drowned while bathing on the 20th
at Centre Moriches, Long Island.

Preparations for the international in
dustrial exhibition at Buffalo are pro
gressing rapidly. Four large additional
Km! Minora oro r far rnttmlPTHl AS LO 8.Qr . , .
m engines and shafting lor macninery

trie are beinS received lrom every
quartr.

$2

Bombay dispatches report tnat ae-- B.

structive floods have recently afflicted

away by the waters. There had been
some loss of life, of the extent of which
no estimate has yet been furnished.

A report from the vessel in which
Henri Rochefort was shipped for New

Caledonia says that his fellow-convict- s,

considering his course treasonable to
the commune, made an attempt to lynch
him. The officers of the ship were
obliged to assign him quarters apart
from the communist exiles.

The proceedings of the military com- -

mission wnicn tnea me iuouw; nwc.1rptnrnpd to" the Secretary of AVar by I

i.
ing completed his review, and it is un
derstood approved the findings of the
court. The papers will now be trans-

mitted to President Grant.
An Italian physician, DfT Francis-

co Scriffiffnato, has communicated to
the Revista Clinica Bologna an impor-

tant fact Concerning the administration
of quinine and tobacco in cases of inter-

mittent facial neuralgia. He adminis-

ters them in the form of snuff, mixed
in the proportions of 50 centigrammes
of citrate of quinine to one grain of to
bacco, well fermented and irritant. The
medicine is thus made to act almost
directly on the diseased nerve in a man-
ner analogous to the hypodermic meth-
od.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BiCSliMioargSLli's Sons
S A P O L I O
is a substitute for soap for all honse-hol- d

purposea.except washing clothes

S A P O LI O
for cleaning your house will save the
labortf one cleaner. Give it a trial.

S A P O L I O
for windows is better than whitiug or
water. No removing curtains and
carpets.

S A P O L I O
cleans paint and wood, in fact the en-
tire house, better than soap. No slop-
ping. Saves labor. You can't afford
to be without it.

S A P O L I O
for scouring knives is better and
cleaner than Bath Brick. Will not,

' "scratch.

S A P O L I O
is better than soap and sand for pol-
ishing Tinware. Brightens without
scratching.

S A P O L I O
polishes brass and copper utensils
better than acid or oil and rotten
stone.

S A P O LI O
for washing dishes and glassware is
invaluable. Cheaper that soap.

S A P O L I O
removes stains from marble mantels,
tables and statuary, from hard-finish- ed

walls, and from china and por-celal- n:

S A P O L I O
removes stains and grease from car--,
pets and other woven fabrics.

There is no one article known that will
do so' many kinds of work, and do it as
well as Sapolio. Try it:

HAND SAP O L 10a new and wonderfully effective
Toilet Soap, having no equal in
mis country or aoroaq.

it a o a P OLIOas an article of the bath, 'reach-
es the foundation" of dirt, opens
the pores and gives a healthy ac-
tion and brilliant tint to the skin,

hand s AP OLIOcleanses and beautifies the skin,
instantly removing any stain or
blemish from both hands and

hand S A POLIO
n is without a rival In the world

for curing or preventing rough
ness and chapping of either hands

i or faces.

HAND SA PO L I O
removes tar, pitch, iron or ink
stains and grease; for workers inmachine shops, mines. &c, is in--
valnnhle .TiYtr tnalrlnir V A .W- l-" --v v AAA f-- U DUllwhite and soft, and giving to it a
"bloom of beauty," it is unsur- -
passed by any cosmetic known.

hand s A P OLIOcosts 10 to 15 cents per cake, andevery oody should have it. Youwill like It. .

Don't Fail lo try these Goods.
Buy it of your merchant if he has it

or will procure it for you. If not, then
write for our Pamphlet, "All about Sa-
polio," and it will be mailed free.

Enoch Morcran's Son's" 20 PARK PLA CEt X. Y,

EVENING POST,

J. C. M A N X,

EDITOR & PRO! 'RIETon.

Published very evening, except sjun.
day, at

Fiye Dollars per Ann.

The Post is designed to reach all
classes of citizens, and its subscription
price is therefore placed no low as to be
within the reach of all. It contains the

LATEST FEWS,

TELEGRAPHIC,

B Y MA IL,
COMMERCIAL

AND LOCAL

It should be in the hands of every man

who desires to know what has
transpired during the day,

and, as it aims to give

RELIABLE INTELLIGENCE,

its publisher hopes it will prove a wel

come guest in many lamilics.

THE POST

is SDriirhtlv without be inr sensational

and it al 1carefully excludes objectionable, . ,I 1 1 A. t
incidents ana reports caieiuarea ww

fend the sensibilities of the most i&S

ious. As an

AuYcrtising Medium

I it claims to be first cla. 1 1 has a p1

and constantly increasing circ-

ulation, and is read by almost

every business man
in the city.

Politically the Tost U

UNSWER VISGL V REl'VrM,

Its editor having been a cojitentBjj
ber of that party ince 1 , twjj
its vicisitudes and triuinpiis, m --i

to speak advisedly when auvmw

principles. He is not, however n

iremisu ami atxuiu- -
claims for himself, the right ol f

thought and of free speech.

thv. mrKRTISlM.t KA!.
the Post, like its subscription pnojj

at liberal and at livinjr prices

animation of them will '
bespeaks a share of public patrol

THE EVENINO P0

tifi.xl with the

fare of the Cape Fear re?

believers ia projrre. whrtiu'

AGRICCLTL11'

MECIUSICI
a

will find a enthusiastic

rt.

THE

but U

iopposedtoJu - ra mm

of taPSSVtSLilJmrpr in tne .rinsDi-- v

1 u

week at Dr. Anderson's about 5 o'clock.
Albert Jones sworn-Ikno- w Charlotte

Hooper and her son Billy. I stay at
Mr. Mebane's. He was there that
Monday as my mother said

Phcebe , sworn I know Char--

lotte Hooper and her son .Billy, l saw
them at Dr. Anderson's last Monday
week after 5 o'clock.

BY CORONER JURY.

Jane Merrick, sworn I knew Wil--

ie Carter; he was out a great deal in
the street in front of my house. They
used to ficrht and nuarrel often. Dave

was always knocking the little fellows,
and used to knock Willie. Mr Carter
was very kind to his child, and I never
knew of Mrs. Carter's whipping him
but once and you know children will
get reckless. Willie told me she whip-
ped him for spitting in her face, and
that's the only time I ever knew of her
whipping him. I don't know Elijah.
Dave was the largest boy in the crowd
quarrelling or fighting.

cross-examine- d.

I lived next door to Carter's. Never
saw any bruises on Willie,, he always
looked well cared for.

BX THE COURT.

Jimmie Anderson re-call- ed I recol-
lect the day the Odd Fellows had their
procession. I was at 'Geo. Statchers.
I recollects thiel time Willie Carter was
drownecL heTOTFeUowsttrnear
out after Willie' was murdered. It
was after he was killed.

David Martin re-call- ed I saw the
Odd Fellows that day. I was at the
City Hall when they passed. Willie
bad just been murdei-ed- .

CROSS-EXAMINE- D.

I stated that I went to my mothers
and to Mrs. Carter's, and I did go
down to the City Hall. I sold that
black handled knife to Mr. Scott, and
Elijah had the broken handled one.
Neither of these did the cutting. It
was a cork-scre- w knife that Jimmie
had which they used to do the cutting.
I have never seen that knife since.
Jimmie sharpened the knife on the iron
himself. Mr. Scott never sent me to
any woman after that knife. I bought
the knife black handled knife of Elijah,
and sold it to Mr? Scotc. I did'nt go
after that knife on Monday morning.

THE COURT THEN SAID :

From the admissions of David Martin
and Jimmie Anderson themselves, and
from the evidence adduced, the Court is
inclined to believe that Elizabeth Car-

ter, William H. Merrick and Elijah
Martin are implicated in this murder,
and the Court doth therefore bind oyer
the defendants, Elizabeth Carter, Elijah
Martin, David Martin, Jimmie Ander-
son and William ;II. Merrick, to the
uext term of the Superior Court.

The art committee of the Cincinnati
Industrial Exposition reported to the
Commissioners that owing to the recent
arrivals of works of art and the unex-
pected application for space in the art
hall, the enlargement of that building

empowered to confer with the Park
Commissioners for permission to enlarjre
the art hall in Washington Park.

A desperate fight occurred on Col
lege street, at Nashville, Tenn., between
the city police force and eight country-
men, whom they had arrested Tor cre-
ating a disturbance. Officer Plummer
was shot in the right shoulder, and off-

icer Reed stabbed in the forehead. A
colored man named Charles Allon was
stabbed twice in the throat and head,
and had his hands badly cut. It is
thought his wounds will prove fatal. -

The United Canadian Societies
held their annual gathering at Rock
Bay, near Hamilton, Aug 20, at which
the Duke of Manchester and his son,

I Lord. Mandeville, who are on a visit to
Canada, were present. In the conrse
of his speech the Duke said he had been
desirous of seeing, andrhoped yet to see,
Canada, as well as other colonies have
representatives in the Imperial ministry
who would be able to advise on all mat-
ters in which ? the interests of the Do-
minion and all the colonies were con--

I HAVE on hand, and ready to be printed
UJ?' at Prices as low as can be had atNorthern cities and in the best style of theart,

75,000 Bill Heads,
50,000 Statement Heads.
10,000 Letter Heads,
10,000 Note Heads.
10,000 Norelty Bill and Note Heads, EDUQtTIOXAL,
50,000 Envelopes,

. u,uuo lags,
50,000 Cut Cards,

Flat Letter, f
Flat Cap, --

Flat Folio,
White,
- Colored and

Glazed Colored Paper
in great varietj,of weights and quality.

CARDS,
From Printer's Bl&nira mt n.tito the finest IXubleFrnnameledand tinted, viz: "Eau du NU Teint2 XL
Oolombeand --Rougeatre. ' JTeinte

xne more Job Work I get the less the price

Ol noii"5 v- -
.


